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Historical
 433.] Fpiloia is a disorder charaderi/ed In tin1 pu'M'iuv of Mii.itl In in
nodules in the brain, a condition U> \shirh tho u-im iulvrims m^-u'ms
lias been applied, ami ol'lunuuir-like maws in the ew (ph;iknma • >, the
heart (rhalxloinyomas), kidneys, and soinotimo< uilu-1 MM'na, and In
an eruption on the nose and rluvks. ,uU*nonu x'Uuviuu. Ilio^r
abnormalities are congenital ami sometime:, familial. Mu*\ ,ue m»t all
present in every case; but in the full\ -de \eloprd hum, i«» \\\\\\\\ thr
term "cpiloia' has been applied, the patient sull'n1. fimn v|ulrp',\ \\\w\\
usually begins in infancy, is menially dolivhu*, and c\lnhM-. tlu*
eharaelerislie eruption, adenoma scbiuvimu o\n' the nose ami t.u'O
Bournovillo and Brissavid in ISSO lirsl Jr.culvd tho iviobral umoii
of tuberous sclerosis. Bounioville's palicnl exhihital the full\ ilr\do|vii
syndrome of mental defect, epilepsy, and atloimina sdxuvuni, tli*myh
the last-named was regarded as a coincitlencc, Ailnunna si*b:kvutn \\as
described hy Hal/er in 1885 and by Prinplc in IS1)0. Ihc irlalion Ivt \mvii
the cutaneous and other lesions was j»raduall\ cMablishal ami the u-nn
epiloia was applied to the whole syndrome by llrusliliold and \V\alt in
1926. The retinal lesions were described bv \;w dor hdono in I1' 1 <,
There has been some discussion whether the lesions of epiloia slumkl
be regarded as congenital dysplasias or as I rue neoplasms. Tlieir wide
distribution in different tissues of the hody, their mm pioj'ressne
character, their association with other congenital abnormalities, ami
their familial incidence in sonic eases are all in favour of the view that
they arc congenital dysplasias/That they occasionally umlerj'o a meta-
plasia into a true neoplasm is not inconsistent with thiseouclusioiusincc
this change is well known to occur in other congenital abnormalities.
Heredity Multiple cases of epiloia in one family cither in its complete or in its
abortive form are not uncommon and would seem to imply that it is
the outcome of a germinal abnormality which is sometimes inherited,
Penrose suggests that it is probably due to a single dominant j'.ene
which is subject to modification hy autosomal genetic factors. There is
nothing in support of the view that congenital syphilis, birth trauma,
or other exogenous factors are of actiologieal importance, and it
would seem that if present these could be no more than precipitating
factors.

